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IN 'l'f£~ 3~ COUHT 
or TilE S'TA Ti OF UTAH 
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Defendant. .1i( Apgellgt, ) 
Plaintiff in this mat\er wae a.wa.rd.ed an inter-
looutol7 decree ot divorce on A\llllst 10, 1946 in & 
oonteetec! divorce proceeding at Briaham Cit7, Utah. 
A\ the tiae ot th• tivorce the parties were the 
'l'rftonton, Utah with a C.~; .C. berT'&Cks located. 
upon it. Pl.&intitt was awarded \he hoM and lot 
in Ga.rland, Utah and the swn o.t n;;,so.oo per month 
al.hlon7 and support. •ney tor herself' and Jlinor 
ehUdren." At th• \.i.Jae ot the divorce there were 
tour lliDor children, Lois, Edna, Owen and 'l'amara 
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Price whose ouat.ociJ was awa.rded to plain\itt, &nd 
awarded to the defendant.. The 1.\'f&rd to tbe pla.ia-
tirt of the 0::50.00 pttr month and \he distrfbution 
ot the proper\7 vas baeecl upon \he t."'A>vt, • e tindin& 
that the defendant wa• capable of e&minl ft2SC·. 00 
per month gross. Apparen\J.T \he bitternen be-
W.ea the part,iu persi st.ed and. on !Web 16, 1948 
an i.nstrurMnt was eigned en.\1 tled "Satisfaction 
and Relea" ot Jl.ld.pent and Release of Lien on 
Real TJ;etat.e"1 which vas &igned lq the pla.inti!.f 
henin and cl\'lly acknmrladaed on sa.id d&te ami filed 
Thereatt.er, on april 10, 1948, the defendant nw~r­
n.d. his preaent wire. June :'~. Pri.ce, and thi.s 
cOt&Ple has one child, Debra Price, age 4 yea.r~, as 
of Mq, l9S4. 
The plaintitf, stnoe the divorce in 1946~ re-
arriecl one A. 0. r~.cl..a.ugblin and was t.\uareatt.~r 
diftrced t:roa :~eLaughlin and awarded :;\)50. 00 ·per 
llOfttb al:1Jierl7 from MoLa-hlin. That alter tho 
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clivorce from l~Laugblia she married Lean.d.~r Payne 
and IIO'Yed to lDgan approxiDIAt.ttly li years before 
Mar or l9S4. Ot tbe tour children who;:H, cust.-Jdy 
was awarded to plain\itf' th~t t.wo older one& W\U"e 
unitki in about the year 1949 or 19'0 (Tr.)3), 
and the r .. i.r.d.ag two ehUdren, Owen aad. r~a. 
reaide with plaintitt. \ihen the pl~&intift with 
her new hll•band, Leander P&Jn81 move<l to Logettt., 
Utah the)" enrolled. the children, Owen and Tamara 
Prioe, 1ft the Logan schools ll.ftd•r the name ot Payne 
(Tr.65-76) • and Leander PaJUe and. the plaintiff 
both held the cshildren out to be the ohUdren or 
Leander Pqno. Ill tact, the7 had the children 
"aealed" to them at the Logan Temple (rr.65). 
On F'e'bru.ar.y l, 1954 an Jrder to Show C&U.3e and. 
Reatraining Order 1ft this utter was issued bJ the 
Court compelling the defendant to be liU'KtlippGar and 
show cause wtJ;r he ehould not be held in conter!hit of 
Court tor his failure to continue uking pa;yrA~Dnts 
\lllder the diwrce decree or 1946. 'the detenda!1t ap. 
peered on the 27th day ot April t.o •how cen.tse but 
br atipulation the aatter waa oont.iaued lltltil such 
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time &I COUIUJel for plaintitt could tile a peti-
tion tor DlOditioat.ion ot the Oecree. Defendant 
tiled a r(et.um on the Order to :)holt Caus-e and ~J.l­
IO tilild Objections ami Answer to the Petition !or 
Modification, and hearing was had on plaintitt•s 
petition and Order to t1how Oa.use and th13 defen-
dant • s Heturn a.,d Answer on May 11, 1954. Def\)n-
dant showed ( Tr. 32, S49e also Cross Pet.U) he 
autferad. front h~art trouble, earned less than 
$1,000.00 per ye&r in &t\Y yur since 1'48 (Tr. ~~·9-
31) and was unable to adequately suppcl)r\ his pre-
sent f.udly 1 in tact, his 4-yaar old. daughter is 
going without proper medical a.ttent1on {Tr.t12-S3 
and 36). 
Oft the 1st day ot FebNary l95S Findings and 
Concluions were tiled as was an Order :m.odifyi.ng 
the deer•• ot diwroe. By th-e order modifying \he 
decree of divoree the defendant was ordered to ,_, 
the sum ot -J-2S.OO per month ea.o.h tor tbe aUpJXn't 
el the two ainor children, tamara and owen, and 
pl&intitf was awarded. judgment tor ,(~2,880.00. On 
the lOth day ot Februar.y l9SS \he defendant filed 
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a Motion tor iUaendaont ot Findings and Ortler and. 
tor a New Trial, and the Court, on the 1st d..l.y ot 
March 1955, amended tne order modifying the decree 
ot di~roe by reducing the judgment awarded. t.o 
pla.intitf from $2,880.00 t) -~.1, "1~Jo.oo and there-
att.er this appeal. was tUed. 
1. Insufficient Findings o£ Faot were made 
on some iseuea, and no Findings or Fa.c\ were m.ad.e 
2. The Fiftdinga ot Fact which were made ~ere 
not 8Upported bT \he evidence. 
3. Error in awarding judgment to plaintiff 
for $l,S80.oo. 
4. k:rro:r- in awarding plaint.itt Judguat for 
t2S.OO per month tor each ot two adnor childr\9n. 
5. It. ia inequitable to award. plaintiff $50.00 
per aonth tor the support ot \he two llinor children 
and. abo inequ.i table \o award her &nJ' au:m as and 
tor past, due instal.luleilts. 
POINT ,ls INSUFFICI J'JT FHJD.iJiG!5 OF !i'ACr WS~u 
MADE O~l ~)\L I ;sU:S 1 AMlJ 110 FINDINGS OF FACT \\1~::1.1£ 
MADl£ ON O'tH ,ti I::osUES. 
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This Court, ln the case of Osmu.s vs. Omnus, 
114 utah 216 at paf• 22), reiterates as a pri_n,; l-
pal tirlll:r established in this ~':tate that in ord.er 
to entitle either party to modification of a decree 
ot alimony or support money, such papty mur;t plead 
instant ease the on]Jr part of plaintiff's petit ..ion 
for modification which could be constru•d to con-
tain a plea ot changed eircUBtStanees appears in 
aateriallf increased since the deer•• of divore• 
was renderedJ that a reasonable utQ\lnt tor the 
support ot each minor child would be the sum or 
aedical, dental ancl household supplies." ltlheth@r 
there was an allaption ot changed eirc\1fA.Stanc,~s 
or not there was no proof or O.llJ" ch~,qet.l circum-
stances, and in tact the plaint.1tf in htlr testimony 
(Tr.6B) indioated that \he coat tor the food £.or 
chUdren would be the eame in 194$, 1946, and 1954. 
On t.his essential point or what changed cj~rou• 
ltancea justified the p•tition ot plaintiff for 
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llt.Oditioation there 11 no finc:.ing 'b7 the Court. 
While tbi• ·:1ourt bas in the case ot Anderson n. 
Andereon, 110 Utah 300 .. indicated a person would 
not be en.U tled to a pre rata reduction of su.p ;.1o:rt 
wmq where \he nwnb$r of wd.ruu:· children had changed. 
since t.ho origi.Ml, decree, still lt would see that 
in ordor tor a Gou:rt in the instant oa.ae to aWBrd 
judgment, to :plaintiff ter \he sum. or ~'-5 •. 00 per 
1101\t.h tor the support or each ldnor child he:r .. .!.n, 
would require a finding or changed oircum.sta.nctl!s 
troa 1946. There is no findins of what the changed 
ciN\Il'latanoes were. 
There were further no Findings of Fact. on the 
1•••• raind b7 defendant in his objeutions and 
answer to plainti.fft • }'Jeti.tion, p:articula.rl7 as 
to defendant's ability to pay ba•ed on his all~ga­
tions of reduced earnings and red.uce4 ability to 
work because of heart trouble. There is, in tact, 
no finding 'b7 the Court as to what the defendant 1 s 
earnings are. 
No tind.inga were made upon the amount ot sup. 
port contributed. in the past by \he d•f•ndant t.o 
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the plaintiff 1 nor was aOT finding made on what 
portion ot the original amount o! a.lL"RRny and 
IUpport money was apportioned as aliDtODJ an.d wl:la.t 
portion tor each minor child. It is impossible 
to tell upon what taota 1ihe Court arrived at the 
figure of $1,880.00. 
The Cour·t invited. plaintiff • s counsel to file 
another petition tor modification •hould ciraw~ 
sta.noes chaftse eo a.a to entitle the children to 
110re 110nq t.han the Court awarded ( ·rr.l19), but 
the Cov\ ukea no tindi.ng ot what. tbe income of 
the detendaat, is ao that in ·t.he event et a future 
petition tor modification there would be no D&sia 
upon which to establish a changecl eircuautanee in 
\his reprcl • 
.POINT 2: THi£ Fil~JL.iGJ OF fJi.CT Wni;;H ri·.;:;,~.,l~ 
HADE HERE NoT ':UPPOR!ED BY TH1.!: ... ~'l/I~i~NG7~. 
The Court' • finding ot tact No. 5, entered 
on \he lst da7 of Februar.r l95S, to-wit: 
"The Court further finds that th• defendant 
at all tiaaa hereinabove mentioned wa.a and 
•till is an a"blebodied run in aore or less 
constant receipt ot wac•• and income w.t-
tic1ent to pay 125.00 per mont.h suppo.rt 
llOfteJ' for eaeh or the two Rlinor children. n 
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is not supported b7 the evidence adduced at the 
\rial, in tact the oaly erldence as to d etendttnt 1 s 
~ical condition was turnished b,r Cross Petition 
:00\ibit ~Jl which is tho statement ot Dr. Viko ~J!}.ncl 
was ad~tted in the evidence upon s\ipulation of 
counsel which poa1tiveq establishes the tact. tha\ 
the defendant autterecl from bea.rt. \rouble, and by 
the test.imonJ ot detendan~ (·rr-Jl-32) and defen-
dant' • present wite, June M'. Price (Tr.Sl-82) to 
the ett•ct. that be bad heart trouble and was un-
able t,o work. The onl.Jr e'ri.denee on th-e defendant' s 
ability to pay tor the support, ot his minor chil-
dren was to the ettect that he had some inc011e 
frORl hous .. moving activities whieh be engaasd in 
with. his son, ancl that he was not in receipt ot 
anr wape nor incoMe aside trom the proceeds troa 
the house-moving •enture. The evidence bare is 
oonoluai ve that be never reeei vecl 010re than two-
\birds ot $1,440.00 (Tr.)O, 80) tor aQT Jear sinea 
the divorce a.nci in some 7~1ars his net proceeds 
were 11\lch lese (Tr.29-JO), ill tact, a,a little a a 
two-third• or $615.05. ?laintitt a\ no time 
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cl11putes his earnings nor showe any earnings in 
excess or the sUDLs reoei ve4 throqb. the ho\1H-
aoving. Defendant's testimony with regard t.o 
his earnings are bom out by tbe tact that de-
tendant liws in a converted C.G.C. Barr&cks 
(Tr.27) without even a bathroom, ltaa bad cmly 
one auit. or clothes during the pe..st tour years 
and dresses always in overalls ~.nd work: shirt. 
(Tr.31)' that th• minor chlld or the defendant 
need ot Mdical attention which the parties have 
been unable to provide tor br~r because or lack 
ot funds (Tr~ 82-83). 
That part of find Lr\.i':S ot t"~ct ~·ro • .) that 
"There is nov due under the said Decree the 
sum ot 1l4,4SO.OO as of M&;y 18, 1954, an4 
that the ch1lcinn1 s share of the above amount 
tor the apport ot t.he children is the sum 
ot !il1 SPO.()()t' 
ie not aupported b.r ~ evidence in the record. 
P01NT fh: T'·:H.t'10R IN A~·lft.rm:r-m. JlJOOK~NT TU 
PLADfTIFF P'Ol $1,880.00. 
As to point /t) the Court erred in awarding 
plaintiff judgment tor .~1,:3!10.001 and appellant 
oontenda that upon the snnting or tho d.i vorce 1n 
10 
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1n 1946 the plaiat.1tt became a femme sole and was 
capal:ale of contracting with any party 1 including 
her ex-h\\sband, eo that in 1ifa.rch of' l94fi when t.he 
plain\if! r~eased tor ~·11 700.00 her jud.pent, 
lien, and all c labts a.ga inst the defendant, it 
was an act that she vas certainly capable of doing. 
The trial court apparently agreed ':>lfith the plain-
titt• s contention that. she could not relea$e the 
j\ldpent for u,, support of tha minor children in 
tho tut.ure, although pltdrrtif'f did not olaL<n thht 
the releap waa not bin.d.ing eo aa to release 
claill.ed back due paym.ants up to tho time of the 
rel-.se, and the Court expressly determirutd. ( fr. 38) 
that the release was valid, 
Plaintlft' a contention seams wrong on two 
srounde, ·t.be f'irst o! whii!h i3 that if the rel~·~l:;;e 
and aa.tie.raction ot judgment is surtic1ent to dia-
oharge the obligation tor past due inatallmsnts, 
then untU s·tch tinle as th·l pla.int1f':t moved to set 
u1de the release, the release should cont inu~,:· to 
be ettective as to past due install.ractnts. 'l'he second 
:reason would seel'l\ that un<ier our statute 8i thor or 
both parents ia o'bl.iptecl b7 statute to provide 
,, 
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the necessi\iea tor the minor ehildren, Sec. 30-2-9 
UCA 1953. Al110 1 t would seem under Sec. 76-15-1 
UCA 19S3 that both parents could be chused with 
failure to provide for the minor children. These 
.. etiona ot the at.atute are pointed out simply to 
call a\t.-.tion to the tact th&-t it both father 
and the mother are liab>le tor the support of ttl~ 
ainor ehU4ren them it wou.td eem the appellant 
•tber, beinl a f-.e sole, could contract and 
agree tor .aluable consideration to relieve the 
rather ot the obllption to support the ehildnn, 
and such contract should be binding until such 
tilae as the eame is set aeid.e. 
While no case diree\}T in point in our State 
was found there are a great nutllber of cases through-
out the 1Jnited St.attes and ~gland which support de-
fendant' • oontentiona. They are Pye v•. Pya 15.2 
N.t.s. page S64, where the plaintiff attempted to 
have a ~·irit ot Execu.tion tor 'back alilloJQ" due fro• 
her huaband and in which caae the defendant, the 
former hueband ot the pla.irrti.ft • defended on th$ 
grounds that he had a va.lid. and su.bsist.ing release 
12 
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and tatiataction of the j\ld.pent and the Court said 
"The writtan agreement by whicb plaintilt 
agreed to accept. .,~925.00 in full pa1f11ent of 
the a1tmon1 awarded to her b.Y decree herein, 
which sura wa.a paid to her, is still in forc£J 
and ia binding upon the plaintiff \UltU set 
aside. Galuaka vs. Galuska 116 N. 'l. ,63 5, 
22 N.~~. ll~lt.J Winter vs. 't!inter 191 N.Y. 
462J 84 N.c. Ja2J Greenfield ,nt. f~entield, 
161 App. Div. ,,, 146 N.Y.-~. S6S. n 
For deeiaione to the etteet that even though a re-
leate is void, \11\til such time as it i~t repw:!iai:.ed. 
the release would. be valid and binding up to the 
tille of ita repudiation, see Gehring vs. Gehring, 
In Van lese vs. Rs.niORl 115 N.Y.~. 2Sl, l64 hpp. 
DiY. 493 wherein plaintiff ned to recover back due 
al.imoq under a divorce Decree and defendant al-
leged ae a utense a releaae whieh plaintitt de-
nied 1ipiag1 tbe Court b.el4 that the Hrelease 
1aediatel7 released the ju.d.pent" and further h·ald 
that the wife • a denial ot \he execution of' the re-
lease waa insuttieient to rebut t.h• acknowladg,ment 
vhioh appeal"ttd on the release. 
In the e&H ot Parker ve. Pa:rk8r1 179 N.Y •. · .• 
Sl-1.89 App.DlY. 603, plaintiff aougbt. back a.li:•l0ft7 
l3 
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tor 18 Je&re Wlder a Decree or divorce modified 
10t1e lq years previous. cla.il!d.nr; that the modifi-
cation when obtained was a fraud upon the Court. 
Plaintiff also sought ~::1.320.00 which the defen-
dant had taUed to pay un.del' the 11'!0d'if1ed Decree 
and as \o which ,~1,320.00 the defendant elaitled 
a written consent to reduction ot alimony by 
plaintiff was given. It had 'been ~iiX years since 
the ol.aiaed wri t.tan c :>nsent had been given and 
the Court, said ot the pla.intitt 
••she should in the ciroum.sta.ncea be deaed 
eatopp•d at tbis late ciate troa claiming 
that the J)a.JII9ftts ot alim.ony' made by the 
d.atandant were not all ot the a.limo:tJ,Y she 
vas enit.led to receive under the judgment 
or the j\tdpent ae modified, for had she 
&t the t.ble pressed thtrt claim she now makes 
t.hs defendant ldght have obi,ainad further 
lll041fication or those ju•;;;g~Unts." 
And eo in that caee it. appeand that even though 
plaintiff did not have a reeord ot the rel~~se of 
the judpent or \he consent to the modification, 
ths Oourt was willing to apply' an estoppel a.g~inst 
the wite to prevent har from obtaining an;r sum in 
excess of the amount fixed b7 the subsequent a1ree-
aent tor .,ditieation. An interestlng and impor·t.ant 
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tact in this case was that the Court used only the 
tera alimo117, bu.t as a utter of tact th.e support 
tf tour Jainor children was involved and apparentl7 
\he same :rulii was applied to the sums due under 
the Decree whether designated a.llmony or support 
aonq. 
The lew York rule as above appears to be that 
the release or aatietaction ot the mother i'll valid 
and bin4iqutil set aside and operates t-o pro-
vent. the entorcement ot a Writ ot Execution for 
back d.ue support money or a.limorq- as claimed by' 
such party. A ll\lch stronger position is taken by 
the Miseouri Court in ,rancia vs. Francia. 192 Mo. 
App. 710, 179 q.!,:. 975, in which plaintift a.nd de-
fendant were clivoned in 1903 and plaintit.r awarded 
$40.00 per month alblott7. (Here again howver the 
$40.00 waa t.c cover as well the support ot minor 
children). In 1912 plaintiff caused the execution 
and garnishment to be is ned ror ~ .. 984.84. There-
after, both parties being represented 'by co,msel, 
plaintiff executed a releaat.t in tawr ot the de-
fendant ot all past clue al.iaoDT for $600.00 cash 
15 
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oa•h and &11 tu~ure alimony ror :ll .. oo. In pur-
euance of thLt agre~nant the defendant pai.d to 
the plaintiff the au;n of ~~601. 00 a.n6. defendant 
defends on th~ grounds that thtt contraot reli£l1Ved 
him or turth~r liability. Plaintiff was s~eking 
to 1et aside thtt relea~e as 14'1111 tl.s have the ··.irit 
ot Execution enforeed, however the trial Court da-
nied her relea.e~ anti th~ Supreme Court tn p~ssi.n~ 
upon th·:! qu.eetion h,u\ thi~: to say: 
Min the C3tll~ at bar ltJ'e hHve the taet ot th~ 
plaintitt here ~ a soleMn covenant and 
agreement. in '1>~ting acknowledged by her 
\etGre a public ofticial agreeing \o accept 
$600.00 in &&t i.sfaction of the aceru,$d i.n-
•tal.l.M-n\s1 to have the tonaer order or 
judgment ehr~.11p;ed aecorrlin.gly by t.he Court, 
and \o accept ~1. 00 in lieu ot al.im.oft7 in 
grosa.--Here in point of ta.et '\l:ta.s a valid 
executed contract whiob plaintiff could 
not rescind. 'hen th<!! Cou.rt ~nroreed lt, 
it did no more than what it had a right to 
d.o L:ld&J)t"1ndent. of the agreef'J:;nt, and, ;~ s 
we have said., aimply enf'crced and carried 
out the r~ ~~nt ract thRt the oart i.es had 
ucle.-tt 
In the cue of' 1Pfol.te va. ~·J olfe, d.e.eided. in 
nl1nois in 19401 24 N. ~:. 371, the part.ies were 
diYOrced 1n 1928 and plaintiff was awarded ~5. Jl) 
per week tor the support or a minor child. There-
after the Decree was 110dilied t.o proTide ~1;.00 
,.L 
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tor the support or the llinor child. In June of 
1934 the plaint.itt and defendant orallY" agreed 
\hat $12. 5(l would be paid by defendant. ?ive 
rears lat.er in 1939 the plaintiff seeks judgment 
ol 8876.25 tor lUlpaid inst&llment s under ~aid. 
Decree, and the defendant alleaed the oral con-
sent to the re<luced alitaoq aad the fact ot tin 
years acquiescence and turther pointed out to 
the Court \hat the grandmother of the child had 
had it at lea•t tor part or that period.. l"he 
trial Court, refused to grant pl.aintitt relief 
and the Supreme Court noted 
"W'ben pla.intitt aceepted these pa1J!18nts 
tor a period ot tiTe y-ears, eqllity and 
justice would seem to deny ber &rll' right 
to caplain to the Court unless it could 
be u.de to appear that the tinaneial con-
clition of defendant had so iaproYeci 'that 
he 1bould be ordered t,o pay the amout 
proYided tor in the original Decree.---" 
Ia all of the above cited. caaea 1 nwnerous 
other cases throughout most ot the states were 
cited in eupport ot the decisions :rendered. Am<)ng 
the cit.ed. cases vas the case of Neely Ys. Neely, 
9 Ohio Dec. Reprint 201, where the Cotlrt held th:1t 
17 
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the wif'e became a f811W8 sole upon the panting 
of the d.i vorce and was able to contract the sam_J 
as arrr other person with regard. to albion)", and. 
cited ~lish case• to the same ettec\. 
Innes v-s. MoOolpn, a Calitomia case in 118 
Pac,2d 8SS, was a tax case which passed upon tbe 
etteetivenesa ot an agreement diMharging the hus-
band trom an aliaolly Decree awarding plaintiff 
$:JOO.OO per 1!1011th, and there the Court Mid.t 
110t enurse aa be\ween plaintiff and hia 
di voreecl vita the dooU!II.ent s \hey executed 
1n Ma:y, 193S and the paynumt or $25,0~)0.00 
into the tns\ fund conal\1tute4 a ceaplete 
nleaae by the wife or th• obll,gation ot 
the huband t.o npport her 1nsotar as that 
:naul.t could have O..n accOilPliahed 'b7 a 
contract between them. Had the wite by' 
execution or ot.hewise obt&ine4 fvther 
aonq trom plaintiff tmder the $upport 
prorlsions or the d1 voree decree it is 
pro'baltle that plaintiff could have ha.cl his 
raed7 ap:i.nat her tor thct da.m.c'!!i.ges suff,0r~~J 
r.coverable in an action tor breach ot 
contract." 
Oa.r own case o t Openshaw va. Openshaw, lOS Utah 
S1J., 144 Pae.2d 528, used language on Pap 57g w--doh 
WDuld 1ndi.oate that thia Court would take into 
consideration acts of the part;y claiming rights 
under tbe Dec:Ne, it she had acted in such tlll..flMfllr 
as to prejudice rights ot the part7 agains1i whom 
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the Decree was sought to be enforced, when the 
Court aaid 
The Court again states 
"-The plaintiff therefore properlJ ap.. 
plied to the Gourt tor determination ot 
the preoiM amount due and owing tor which 
execution Sbould issue; and &bf!Q\ IQl 
cqmpet.eu\ tact! to edablilb relgse, 
satistact~qn. o!tteta. estoppel, or o\Qer 
~U.: tor red.~iDf ~e &lllOW\t tor w!:,igh s!ilitlOn ihOUiaJ!!i\e. (Und.erlining addecl) 
pl.&intitf was enti tJ.ed to an o:rd.er shoving 
that $7,717.42 was the asgregate amount in 
arrears within & period or eight. years tor 
which execution should issue.'' 
In tha instant case defendant, in reliance 
upon the release and satisfaction obtained from 
the plaint.ift, one month later entered into a new 
aa.rnac•• He has had one child born a.s the issue 
ot this urrias• and his u.rtd.iaputed. testimollT is 
that there is not au.t"ti.cient mon-ey tor him to eu:::.-
port, his preMftt. fudl.y. 
Wh1le the point will be taken up al110 in 
19 
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another Plao• 1n the briet, ..ntion is made here 
ot the tUJ"ther f'acta that' ihia plainti.f! has, it 
we are to take tho vitneas, 5humway' a, t.estimony 
(Tr.a), and the defendant's teatimony (·rr.)4), 
adrised defendant ehe wants nothing more from him, 
and this tact seems in. part at least corroborated 
by the plaintiff 1 s own \eati.lnollT, ( Tr .1.3) to the 
ettect that ebe advised her attorney just prior 
to the eacution ot the release in Maron. 1948 
t.bat if she could jus\ get enough :monq out. of 
her ex-husband to pay the taxes aftd tix the bath-
room in ber new hoM in Brighwa City the attomey-
eould. have ever;rt.hin& else. It would thus seem 
that aha WO\Ild cert.a1JU.7 alao tell her e:»-husband 
that it she could cmq get. enoush mone7 to do all 
these things that she would SNrely r•lease hiJa and. 
expect notbina more from. hi:n. Also, it should h:J.Ve 
10n1e weiabt. in detertdn:lng the point or whether or 
not abe was entitled to a judgment .for ,;,,tl,ASO.OO 
that the plainti.tt held t.he oh.Udren out to be the 
chUc:lren of her new husband, Leand.er Paynft, and 
in tact admitted that she \ook t,bem to the 'remple 
and. bad th• "sealed" to beraelf' and Leander Payne. 
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Without ursing the lel&l etteot ot such a "sealing" 
1\ 1a certainly obvious what the plaintiff de-
aired. and what abe felt about the utter which 
waa that she did. not want the children t.o 'Do the 
children ot defendant it she could do anything to 
ohange it and she apparentl7 wanted the detenda.."lt 
t.o know that she had had the children "sealed'' to 
herself and her present. lnusband. It therefore 
satiataction ot the judgment. the holding out of 
the children \o be the children or her then hua-
band, Leander Payne, and the "sealitl&" ot the 
children to herself and Leander P&J'De, that the 
strongest possible case was made tor the 'ri.w 
that •he abould have no Judgm~nt ror back due 
al..iacm.Y. In tact 1 it would seem that under such 
ci:rcW!lst.ancea the Court. would be Justified in ap-
pl.Jing the Missouri rule to t.bo •xtent of. deqing 
ber J'tld,pent tor aft7 sums whatever, and terminatiD& 
her rights to futu.re support money. 
f2D!T Ia: ERROR Dl AW iJt!J a1G .PLAINTIFF JUDG-
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Det.,dant contends (a• has often been re-
iterated by thie Court), tbat t.he basis upon which 
an award tor support raone:y ia to be made is the 
neri of the person supported and the defendant• $ 
abilit7 to ~· Defendant certainly does not here 
urge that his ability to pay does not permit the 
pqunt ot such a sum tor the said children. The 
tact that the parties wb.Ue thq were still living 
t.oaether were obliged to aceept relief, the stan-
dard. or living of the defendant and his new tamiq, 
inoluding Makin& th•ir hom•' in a C .c .c. Barrack~ 
and. their very roodest, it not negliJible clothitlib 
oorroborat.e the ertd.ence adduced by deten4ant aa 
to hie earnings. It ie apparent .tra the record, 
( Tr. 50} that the monq borJ""OWed by t.he detendant 
to p8J' to plaintitt and tor her be.nefit when the 
release and sa tistaction was g1 van in March ot 
1948, wa• repaid b,r the present wife of the de-
fendant out or money which she ha4 from the sale 
ot property owned b7 her prior to the urriage to 
defendant. The tact that th• defendant's present 
vita aets out, in work clot. he a and works at the 
22 
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unU&l labor ot •"'ing jacks, blocks, jacking 
up buildings, and driving the trucks for the 
.,,..cmt. of such build.iftgs is evidence or the 
etf'ort• being made bJ' defendant and his tam.il..y 
to eke out an exietence.. It is clear that the 
Court considered only the needs of the minor 
ohildren of plainti!t rather than the needs and 
the ability or t.he defendaat to ~· The undia-
put.cl evidence before the Cou.r\ is that the de-
fendant' s 'lt&XJJiwra incom.e tor anJ" one yf3.ar was 
two-thirds ot $1,460.00 tor tho enti.re 7.,.:r. To 
eq that he bad. t,he a'billty out of a:t.eh 11\eom.f.b 
to pay $600.00 to the plaintitt tor the •\lpport 
of ber children would be to eomple\e)¥ 41U'epl'd 
the ri&ht.• of the second tallil.l'. lihUe it ia 
tNe that. in any cases of remarria.ge after 41-
vorce one is inclined to the view that the second 
tlllil.y' 18 acqui.Nd with tu.ll knowledge or the obli~ 
ptioae to the first tatlily 1 still in th.ia case 
where there was a full ntiatact.ion and. rel.ase o£ 
J•dpent upon the pa)"Mnt ot tho {t,l700.00, verbal 
atat..ents tbat pla1n'\1tt never wanted &nTthin& 
23 
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~her t~ defendant and the holding out ot 
the defendant' s children to be the children of 
the now husband 1 Leander ?ayne j certainly would. 
u.ke the second. urr:tags contracted by the de-
tendant tree trom such objection. To fix the 
awn or .;~so.oo per montb to be paid by defendant 
does not take into consideration the realities 
ot the situation and compels the defendant eit.h~r 
to tall into contempt o£ the Court's order, or 
to den)" his present tamil.7 even the ba.re•t ex-
istence. It is a Dsoree .ilapossible ot performance. 
The Court. seems to take the view either \hat 
the defendant could earn acre mon•J' or dici earn 
more mone7 although no !i.nding is made speci.fi-
calq on the" pointe and 7et tbere is no dispute 
in the caae 'blat what t.he only source of income or 
the defendant is his house moving. It ia turther 
evident that defendant had to have a permit to 
110ve any bouse, that be had to Mke a report to 
his Public Serri.ce COIIlld.aaion ooncemi..ng eaob 
hftH Or b\lilclinC t&Oved1 and to .tate his inC<>me 
fl'OII eaoh suoh movement. Thie point is mention'l:Jd 
24 
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to show that his record or il'leome would. have to 
~quare up with his perrd ta. Defendant 1 a pres~Jtnt 
wit• teatitied as to all or these matters and 
that she kept the booka and tha\ the book from 
which t,he inoom.e ot the parties WI determined. 
inclwded an aeeount of all houses or b~ildings 
JIIOVed by the defendant and his son. It seems 
illlposaible therefore from the record for tha: 
Court to assume that the defendant ~arned anJmOre 
money than testified. to by him. On the other 
hand, the condition or his health aa evidenced 
• the report. ot Dl". \fiko and from. hia tssti.mony 
and. his wife' s testimony, is that he 8\lf'.ters trorn 
heart, trouble and is frequently ill for s»eriods 
ot time ranging tJIOJ!l a da7 or two up to tnr"o 
110ntha (Tr.S2). 
Defendant allese4 in his cross petition .tor 
moditioa.tion the tact that his income was now less 
than ';12S.OO pnt m.on.th. As a -.ttor of f'aet, the 
evidence indicates that his income never did ex-
CMd approxi.Jaateq ta,ooo.oo per year. /•, further 
chansed circwastance is that the defendant now has 
25 
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a second tam!lr, acquired upon the justifiable 
aa.umption that he had been relieved from tne 
1\lpport ot the first ~amily by his wile. In t.he 
divorce proceedings of 1946 the Court made A 
tindin.g that the d.etendant was capable of earn.irlt~ 
$250.00 per month and t.be award appnrentl7 was 
baaed upon that, finding, taking into consideration 
the tact. that the plaintiff was also awa.roed the 
sde tor the benefit of the tour minor ehUdren 
and the wito, circumetancee have now changed that 
instead ot f'ov minor children there are onq two 
ld.nor children and the wife bas remarried aeveral. 
\iaea and it. further appearing troa \he plt.int.it:t'' s 
own t.eet.inton7 that the coste or supporting each 
child are approximately the same. 
P:)DfT 15: IT L' UE'iQ1JI'r'Af3LJ; 'P.~; At!U\IW PL..'.IN'iiFF 
iSO.OO .P~li MONTH FOH tH~.~ fUPPORT OF l1f: NO 
MINOR CHILD.fe~N AND ALJO IN: .,:JII\"'~Lf: (00 A'IIV.RD 
Hi;~H ANI :·)W1 AS ;dJn FOR PAST om; IN:.~'TAIJJ.t!::N rf:,. 
To &rant the reliet awarded. by' the tru.l court; 
is inequitable as between tn. parties in 'ri.ew ot the 
tact t.he award or ·~50.00 per month. was based upon 
tarninr; capacity or $250.00 per liOnth. 
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Suaing up then we can see that. in March, 
1948 in exchange tor some .$1700.00 the plaintit£ 
execute• a release and sa.tistaction of all claims 
under \he decree of divorce to the defendant; t tv.:.t 
in reliance upon said release the defendant enters 
into a marriage eontra.ot and has one child born as 
the iawe ot that marrU.ge. That plaintiff her-
self remarriet, divorces, and is remarried, that 
ahe goes through the procedure or having the cle-
tendant' a 11inor children "sealed" to her and her 
new husband.J that she resister• th• in school 
under the new husband' s name and generaU, holds 
th• out to the world to be the children of the 
new husband; that. ti ve years atter t.he nl••• and. 
R\istaetion she COilt'tS into Court seeking pqm.ent 
ot all sums under the 1946 Decree or divorce a.s 
it no releaae and sa\is.raction has "been given, ad.-
raits that, ahe ia remarried. and b.as no claill f'er 
al~, that two or four minor children have mar-
ried and are no longer dependent. That to grant 
her all or &nT pari or the reli~f demanded would 
be inequitable and impractical and have the etteot 
27 
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ef depriving the second or present t&mily of a~y 
aeans or support, ot punishing the defendant for 
his having heart trouble and being unable to work 
a\ manual laborJ the only skills which he possesses. 
That it would be inequitable to permit the wif'e to 
release and satisf7 all obligations under the De-
cree in ord.er to obtain money trom the defendant 
which apparently he had to borrow 1 to let her go 
on under ~ch release and in etteet take his chil-
dren awa;y from him and then :f'i ve ;years later to 
permit her to have all of th• benefits of said 
decree u it abe bad not released the sa.11e. 
Defendant therefore •arne~tly urges the Court 
to (1) either remand the matter for the making 
ot findings in keeping 1.dth tbe evidence or in 
supplying the findings themselves,(2) reverse and 
dieallov the judgment of 31880.00 antered by the 
lower Court in favor of plaintiff, and (3) in 
conformance with the changed c.iraum.stances ~nd 
defendant.' s ability to pay, to f'ix a reasonable 
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CONCWS!UN 
In conclusion the a.ppel.lant requests the OolJ.rt; to 
pn weight, to the tacte .,hat he is aftlicted. with. 
heart trouble and unablE! te pert oN manual labor 1 and 
tlla\ he is not skilled in a:q other field, and. on 
ihat acoount, his •arrdn1a are very •aa•rJ that he 
entered into a aecond marriage upon tr1'1 belie£ that 
be was diecharced by plaintiff' a writt.en release and 
satisfaction of \he obligations of the first ma.r-
riai•J that he would be willing to prov'ide for his 
first tandl.T it he bad t.he rtutaneJ that his noond or 
pnnnt fa.'1tU7 ia in tact inadequt.el.y provided for; 
that hia children tor all practical purposea have been 
tum &Wa7 t:rom him: 0,. plaintiff and. her last huband; 
that plaintiff, tor a good conaiden:t.icm, rtt leased 
4efen.d&nt tram the ju.dpent. J and to ent.t1tr judgment. 
aceerd.1ntl7. 
O~·t~R ~1. CALL 
Attorney tor Appellant 
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